W e have been amazed lately that so many are beginning to realize the importance of soils in their lives. In magazine or newspaper articles or in conversations with your friends and colleagues on environmental issues, the word "soil" comes up regularly. Occasionally, you'll still see the term "dirt" used, indicating a lack of appreciation for the enormous values and functions soils serve rather than just being something that makes your clothes and hands dirty.
We recently came across an article on human health and the relation of one's food diet with the microbial diversity in our gut. The article suggested that as we limit ourselves to a diet mainly consisting of processed foods, the microbial diversity in the gut will be reduced, whereas eating healthy diets of fibers and non-processed food enhances microbial diversity, which includes anti-inflammatory and diseasefighting bacteria. Perhaps it is possible that with a much more natural diet, we would not need as many prescribed antibiotic medicines since the gut would contain these diseasefighting bacteria already.
It's possible that we can now better relate human health to soil health, as recent studies are showing that soil microbial diversity and abundance is being alte agricultural practices in the long term, th soils' functioning and the soils' resilience vironmental conditions. So, as people car health, we posit that people should equa health. In fact, soils do affect us in many they provide for the food we eat, affect th and the air we breathe, and provide the g walk on. Soils are the foundation of our l Realizing this change in the recognitio public and broader scientific community, window of opportunity for members of S SSSA's 2013-2016 Strategic Plan prioritiz of soil science to a broader audience in ar research, and outreach.
Building Website Content, Esta Booths at Meetings
As part of our response to the plan, SS building content on our webpages for Ksoils4teachers.org), students (www.soils4 the public (www.soils.org/discover-soils appointed committees to develop curricu higher education and to develop and enh ing education program for consultants as
